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fragew-Bu- t thy theat)vo have apthla ouffrog amoadmeat If ke kad the Vatch tho Littla Pimples;,', ;SCORES PROFITEERSAnSVERS CRY OF
They; are Naturc't Vorninj

OF ALL VARIETIES

sands of people. 0 md a disHno-tio- a

between tho meg who would deny
food to th people, tho mreeoaitie of
living, until be eeud faorbltant
prico "d th man wko would deny
tba people I be sweeoeltlea of every doy
public ocrviea.iH aa tffort to oiact aa
otorbltant price for aervice rendered.
Tkt largest eongreiiatlon, it is thongwt,
that over attanded garric la th
summer teasoa whoa many people, hero
aro away at near by o distant reeorta,
ktard Dh Burt witk tkt deepest Inter
oet la hi UitcMssle of Ik kigk cool
of living. ' . - Z.

food Control Camgnalea Dlshand. -

Berlin, Aug. ll-M- v of tho twenty,
even eovMiee formed to control Ocr.

m.. y't food tupply' have already beea
dlalmnded, and it In aaaouaccd that

Unslf htljr and DUftfurlrg Sly

f Bad CJsod.
x

Ooal alote goat tys ta tk trsnlag
kkk nature f, wken unaigbtly

pimple tppnr oa your fte 4 ethtr
part tf tkv body.-- - , .;'-

Hot only tr tkso pimple and
plotebea tUafgariagf but they lead to

suiooo akia dlose that epreod aad
nut tkr most dlseomfortlng Irritation

tad paJa, fometlmn tkey foretell l
acme. Wit, bliatart, tenly oruptlont

aad Ur aaaoyaa that bora like)

flamea of Sro. aad mak mb feel that
your akia la ablat. . -

Whta the ywptorn ' tppac a

othert trill follow In tba. ntr future,
Th ntral purrhtalag aompany. which
sqperiatenoao: tn buying or all Qr
many't war food, ta now boina used at
aa amploywtnt buru.. , ,x

Whm U'$ io dtprlngly hot

falntaat roaaoa ta believe Jt eeuld po
aibly plunge the nation ia turmoil, rear
a b!aci-nn.-t- n Kepabllcan domleaUoa
over the loath, tap the Democrat!
part at large, a ad reduce himself and
hie owa'kopot and th political hop
of all hie friends to wreckage along
with tadr ou party I.

"Doa't yoa know, oa th other ktad,
that Woodrow Wilson hat arged ovory
Pemoerat, a a parly prlaeipl and a
private wlah, to ptso the tuff rage
amendmrat. ia the tnUreat of greater
haratoay and aolidartty throughout ta
Bepnblle. . . . )

Wt print to these qut-tioa- a.

Anybody with a brain aa big
aa a bean eaa aaawer for klmaelf,

"Some perhaps are not ootlslled wltk
the loaigbt and opinion of Woodrow
Wjlson in thin msjtcr. We rfer tbem
to the Democrotif Notional temmltteo.
This It a boV that frame Demoerntia
ptatforma, managers, 'Dfotocrtl cam-
paigns, and takea rouasol between !

float oa all mature affeetiug th Pom-oera- t!

party's wolfare, : Brery fltat ia
the Union 1 represented on It,

Tkl Demoeratlc National fommit-t- ot

reoently passed a retolutlon ealliag
upon all, Pvmoeratit' governors and
legislators to fake steit as promptly
aa possible to'bastea the adoption of
the federal Suffrage amendment la their
owa several atntes. Certainly thla eom- -
mittot cannot bt suspected of any de
sire but tho ttreagthening of the Dem-ocrn- ti

party everywhere. ' No body of
men could mqre ardently wish, from
direct pereooal and political Interest, to
improve tho Democratic partye condi-
tion In tho Bouth, to prevent Its weak
ening in the Poutu, than tu rational
committee. Asenredly thla com aa it tee
must be presumed, more that auy otbr
Domoerntio body, to know and to under
stand the possibilities and probabilities
of political development throughout tho
republic. This is what tho committee it
appointed to study and to know.

"Rut suppose that Woodrow Wilsoa
is, an ignorant and dangerous Idealist,
that ho and the governing committee
uf tli National Democratic party are
political Ignoramuses who hare no idea
what tho rest of the country I thinking
about tho own parts of it Included.
Suppose thai enlightened Benatort like
Mr, R.intdcll, enlightened Governors
like Mr, IJorough of Arkansas, where
they hav na many negroes as elsen her,
that th logislaluroe of the great
Houlliern Mtutes of Terns ami Missouri

suppnso that these nnd all the free,
upstanding, progressive Democrats of
the out h who ttand with them on thlt
itsue (jippose that they are all a rner
rabple or tJllilH an. I siny an pee wno
know not what they do aor whether they
are going.

''Suppose our rionaanla, our Dehr-man- s,

our Muutoni w have no per
sonal quarrel with them as individuals
tnd' cite them morely to itlvnttfy tlieir
School of politics anil statesmanship
suppose they are entirely right en the
suffrage issue, instead of entirely and,
dangerously wrong, a they really ar.
Huppeae all that, The still we say

that they, and they alone, are reapnn-tib- lt

fnr the :hing they claim to far
and profess to he trying to avoid.

'Tar what it thla Federal Amend-
ment f which they confess such deadly
frart Or rather, why It It!

"Th individual atates, they sny,
should be absolutely free to determine
nad deOae th suffrage of their own
people. Most of them oalttally deelnro
th Httttr should give woman the suf.

any part of the body.' take prompt
tp to. rid tba Idood of thee disor-

ders, AM tk an remody wblcb kaa
ae eqaal aa a purifler i 8. 8. &, th
purely vegetaid blood medieia,
which has beea on th niarket for mora
thaa Srty yoara- - It I oold by drag-gi- st

trywhro-- :";' '

If yta tre tfdkte4 with any form f
tkia diK,s do aot - aipoct to b
urd by lotions, eiatmeata, talvca aad

Other local romediee, aa they eaa aot
poaalbly roach th aooree ef tkt troa
bta. hUh la ia tho blood. Bogie tak-
ing 8. 8. B. today, and write a torn

helele history of your eaa to ear thief
medlesj adviser - who will give yet
epoflal iaatructlon, without ebarg.
Wrlt tt eace to Swift Speeifie C, W
Swift Ulvratory, AUtnta, Qa-- Ad

Ft
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Food Hoarders and Some Strike
i Agitators Given Severe

;'J, Rasping By Minister

Wilmington, Au. H.--I sermon
at th 1nt Baptivt hnrth of which;

ha it potior th Kt. Dr. J ok I Jtr
Unrl Innday alfht flayed food prof.
tora and labor proline r nad declared
th4 both th ma who withheld bread
from th people tnd th etrtk agitator
wko eauaed withdrawal of servici from
aa inaoeoot public, should bo made to
wear ttripoe,

H uid, thtt tbsr wat a remedy ia
th mandat. Thou slmlt not kill,'' tnd
ia tho injunction, "Thou thalt lovo thy
neighbor aa thyself." He reviewed th
telegraphic diepatcheo from day to day
tolling of tho sstsure of hoarded food
supplies la oltlea all over America aad
recounted- - the work of strike aglutora,
mentioning without naming th eity, lb
tleetrieiaat ttrikt at Charlotte where
eleetri orvle waa tuddenlystut off
from tho public aad twitches pulled
without regard for tho right of thou

T.W. Dobbin
COMPANY

formerly Pebbla rtrrall

Ralelgk't YAKD COOUS ITORI

' Auguat Sale

Curtain
Materials
With our other curtatn
materials we are showing
a splendid lint of new
Cretonnes, 35c to $1.00 a
yard. Houacktepera
should sse thm.

Wo del) for Cask aad Hark
Oar Qdt al Usk rri.

that yen can't thlnlt ttralg ht j when the
headt ttand eat en roar forehead and
tb boated air laabealately tnetpnlig- -'
Fepet'Cola bring the teabrtese to yovl

For brain faj and bed? dragte restore
the old pench and optimUm--O-A, Aoy

nllt of the day's grind make tbovghl
tew cttlly and iprewlptj briJlUPt;eVal

CooHniRtfmhintPplfyinf
PEPSWOU

posed thla waoa tnir m or appotmoa
towld hav helped or hurt

Tkl It tkt reason, and tho ally
roasoa, for th federal amendment,

"it it merely timpl method devla-t- d

by th democratic womanhood jol
manhood of th eoaatry to obtto aa
aot of timpl justice that tk political
tohool of Mown, riettaat, Rekm
aad Mouton, all over the reprOtw.havt
withheld from them by obstructing
State action. ., A ; vv ;

"Some of tko polltielaat of thla typt
ttiU frankly aad bliadly ahotruct Butt
oetioa today. A ftw of thorn proclaim
conversion, tn a tort of deathbed jf
pen ta ace. But where were they through
tho long and weary yeara ia which
lha more liberal and more genuinely
democrat i political counsel f . tUtt
after ttnte, from th Golden tit to
Bandy Hook, wtrt tnfranchitlaf
worn! x '..;

om of tkcm wr contemptuously
tilent on th 'aeademit' abttrnetioai
of a cauM that wat aot worth die
cutting.' But most of them wore i
plala, Jin, mphttle opposition. . Tkty
tnlksd dowa auffrage btwea timet aad
wielded their influent t Tot It dowa
la every state electioa aad every Jcgif
latlva ball. s

"That alone, gentlemen, hat mad
federal auffrage aa Issue your owa
tctiopt againat stste suffrage. I'tderal
rufranehiaement for women we a use-

less formality so long aa a rcapeetahlt
chance remained to procure ouffrog by
action of the several states.

"If the federal amendment is prcg.
naat with trouble for th Booth, th
fault still lira clearly with ths vary
Southern politicians who pretend t fear
it. for the politicians, their political
school, are solely responsible for th
fact that there ia any federal eufragt

all. . 'amendment at -

"It won't do for these gentlemen tt
walh abroad moaning lihe diaercdiUd
prophets and cast-o- ut poets of ancient
boys, crylna into their benrds, 'Nig
ger, niggerr nigger 1'

"The negro is in your own wooupne,
gentlemen. What you do with him it
on your own heads."

When suspicion raters the door lov
goes out tha window.

Hair Often Ruined
, By Careleaa Waahing

Boap should be used very carefully, If
you want to keep your hnir looking it
best, Most tosps and prepared stmm.
poos contain too murh alkali. Tbil
dries the acalp, makej the hnir brittle,
a d ruins It.

The best thing for steady use is Mul.
si find cocoa nut oil shampoo (which it
pure and grcaselrss), and is better thaa
anything clue you can use.

One or two teaapoenfult will e lea a so
the hair and acalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. It makes on abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinaea out easily,
removing every per tieIt of dust, !irt,
dandruff and eoesiv oil, Th hair
dries quickly and evenly, aad it leave
th acalp Mtft, and th hair (ins and
silky, bright, luttasua, fluffy and easy ti
manage.

Von can get Mulatled eoeoanut oil
shampoo at any pharmacy, it't very
chetp, and a few ounces will Alpply
ovary mombr of th family for month,

tonight, aud it it doeoal atraigbtc yoa
right up aud makt you ftl An aad
vigorous by morning, want von to g
bock to th tor tad fat roar monty,
polo' Uvor Tone io destroying tho
sale of calomel because It tt reaj User
m4lelai ntirly vegetable, thercfort
It eaa not anllvtt or mak you tick.

I g"rate that oa (poenfal of tM
on Uv Ton ojriU put four llngglta.

livor to work and tloatj year bowehj
1ktt aaat bi tnd aoattlpattd waatg

wMcb ll tlngglng your vtm gad mak.
lag yoa foci mlMtabl. I gnarantaa
that a Mil of Dpdaoa1 Uvtr Too

ill keep your entire family feeling
In for month. Give it to your chiU
droa. It io harmless doesn't grip ant
thry like It pleasant taste.-A- ff,

Lay

DrinlclfiDo(gi
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r.'ew Orleans Paper Cited To
Allay Fears of Some of the

Antl-Suffragl- f : ; .,
njBS"Smwa ;

y XAKTBA AYWOOK ; r

Whe your oratorical
to trample aaderfoot the but vestlg af
their reasea, would stampede "the cays

tloae af tkt aalaltlaied, he 4t a
kallet-war- d.

, la ether words, throwing tkt chesty.
' front of tk "masculine prerogative,"

kg wipe tkt teardrop fret tk bleed-la- g

keart'of chivalry, and la a salseWu

whisper selieitoutly Inquire t ..
' "Aad what about the negro wornae

' There are lott of aty tblngt in tkl
good wjld arouad at tad ton; fa

. easier ta eireamveat thfa the prop

ganda of the temperamental anti.
Tor it immediate bark-6- r it t floea1

, tif timid aotei which rua almost always

it thli wayt .

1 am. wltk you heart tad tout iter the
vote, but will you please eend me some-

thing about the colored woman toting!", Mr. aaye, ttt., etc."
Now thlt it the ope a season or aatt

, ouffrag oratory, and the dog daye
' . gaaw uassaslagly al uur fwnevervanor

ta goad work- -

A abort rut ouggesta itself:
we lift the following moat illuminat-

ing aaawer to the old
inquiry from our brilliant fellow auf-- .

fragist to the South in New Orleaaa
Item and hop la (hie wise to make
aaawer, much more effective tkaa it
were possible to do in our own wards,
to the ma ay outstanding inquiries that
the vigilant gati has to hlniilr aroused
ia our interest:

The auffrage amcadmeat eukst na
digreaaiona into rare or any tiling else.
It doet aot touch the fact of race at
all, even In the remotest way. It con-

tains nothing whatever upon which a
facial question could bo built, or oil t of

, which a racial question, by the utmost
Ingenuity could be tortured,
' "Neither has the suffrogo nntrndmcnt
the faintest imaginable connection wjth
the Fifteenth amendment, which ea
mas race. It does aot atrenfthru tba
race amendment, nor' Is it strengthened
by the race omeadment,

"This sulfraga amendment gives na
negro woman any right to rote tknt
every negrn man doea aot already pus-SC-

under that Fifteenth Am'iidnieitt.
; Every law of every Mouthcru SitU that

restricts a negro man .In the right of
sit"rage Antler the fifteenth amendment
will restrict in exactly the sunn way
every negro woman when (lie sufTrawa

nniettlinrut is passed. The stiff rsgo
amendment will aot affect the State re-

striction at all,
"A few empty tottutt, htnl prfwd

for lack of login htv hn.l)ard to any
thit white mm art willing to heap net
pro men from the polln by, fares, but
won't do so ntui'h ia the eata e( negro
women. Wo do et roeall la away
year that it hat bona etttary any
where to eocreg any egre an alee
Hon day, and thut dice nn argument
scarcely worth tkt mm, Thrre la no
semblance of reason for eatierting that
tt auffrage amendment will involve any
trouble of any nature at-tl- l with wen
or women either,

"Do you not know that every hope of,
.future political prosperity tad prefer.,
ment that Woodrow Wilson way kavt
'fr himself, for kit fritadt or fnr his,
party, depend ontiroly on tkt Demo
emtio party, aa holding tlx Smith fa
ia allrgiana to th lincrttlt party f

And daa't yen know that Wsodrt vv.i.
aoa hat aihautlfd ovary dvie of pub-- i

lie exhortalioa and ereuat suasion al
his command Is pass th , tut rag
amendment! And don't you know that

' Woodrow Wilson ia much bettor at
quaintcd with lite current of national
thought, with probabilities and possjbll.
itira of national piilltifll development,
thaa the swarm of jack-le- g politicians
and small-bor- e statesmen who ' range
arenaa lha Mouth, orylng, Klggr" at
a ehrm far rkit'f pupularlty will th

ob.
"Don't yo kit" (hat Weodrow wil,

aoa would arret stand an jn'tant for

Ax There .Any

Children In
Your Home?

Hffft It Wonderful A tUeentif
Tat Should Be There,

Too. !

If there ar children in your bomr
the I Whitelious Alborum Antis-p;,- c

ahftld glao be in your home. The pou-d-

it a blessing for tired, nenous,
a mothers. Its um it preeeribed

by physicians and turgeons. Two
of the powdor in very warm

atr ta a douche work voider fr th
system bat has suffered from gvrrwork.
Wvet fan depend on it, '

Whlttkouse Alborum AlKseptit ro-d- e

is fleanaing, nnothiiic, hooting. As
a deodorant it is imexi-olM-

, Its anti-U- t
nd nttringent propcrtie make it

onenutled aa the brtilth power of the
' hont, It is n necessity of personal hv-g- it

at, The circular enclosed in each

lkf describes mny other personal
and ftwlly uses that will bt of deep Jt- -

. Icrett 1 wives.
Wbltthoiit Alborum Attiteptit I'ow.

dor it oid io two sires 38 cents sad
11.10, Th 1J0 packc tentaiat 8"

- timet at muck ns the 3i sent tiaa,
Fef 11 by Htchs-Crabtre- c ( etorea),

' aad III other good drug trs, ar, if
yen v at a diatanr. tt will tupply
the ri'. aire pnektg pastpaid for
10. Tk Whitehous Chemical Co.,

Unskhiir Va. Adv. - .

RolsOirvli PaOnei.aOariln Rnfflirirr aOaTtiviTiorivf
m m new BB ar

mCHAROSONt Mfr. t PHONE 544.

1 -Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone!

Better Tlian Calomel For Liver

Calomel sickens! Jf billou, conHipatcd and head-

achy sread my guarantee.

"COME TO TH$ VOGUlfriRSr

Beginning Today
4

We Are Placing On Sale

nBainmmii;ntpqiTtn!

, i

Ustrt to me I Tat no wart sh'
tling, anjivating calomel whoa hillout
tr Ktnstipated. Doa't Ioh a dayi
work I

0 lorn I io mercury or qitlekailvat
whlcl afroi af tho bo,
CtomL whs tt tonjsn lpo aniat
wtlk tovr bll. trothM iwto It. break
lag tt vp Tkt I ha toa fl Ihtl
iwfut naitse and tramping, if tot

r tlugglsk and "all knocked out," If
year lvi it torpid tnd bowl ooatt.
pated or y hav keadtrh. dlaalneea,
toai toagu. if bfeatk I brd or Mam.

eh ntir lust ttk spoonful af harm.
Hss iVdaoiV ldvr Tn.
R1 my tuaraatro-t- lo to aa; drag

store one) get t bottle af Podson1 Uvor
Ton for a few pta, Tak a spoonful

Ipoeial Attention Given
ta Work

Before You

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

All-Wo- ol Suits
That formerly sgld from $25.00 to $35.00

at

f I II BVOW nm am - aa m

W. J.

Vo

k a pThem Away

There m only one and two suits of a kind in
this lot tnd many of them(are suitable for fall

M; wear.

Thif lot inc)u4l somt sit-tes- m model

. . Suita, sizes S3, 34 and 33.

For the Fall season be certain they
art potealy clean.
Mothi do sometimes get Into cedar
chests and feast on. fressy spots.

Our Perfect
Dry Cleaning

Removes every particle of toil and
remws the lift of most fabrics,

,

rom oa WIITt

Raleigh French
Di;y Cleaners

cr.( m'mi, i si,i , : rk... ni

asassBjsjBjBjsjsasm i

I KJHONE
I

j

1 owell
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"VOGUE SUITS ME"
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